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Abstract: Following a preliminary study indicating that at least 10 percent of single-unit crown temporary restorations failed in 
patients who received treatment by predoctoral students, a comprehensive examination of provisional crown failure was initiated 
to identify strategies to reduce the failure rate. For all provisionalized, natural tooth, single-unit crown preparations in University 
of North Carolina School of Dentistry predoctoral clinics for one year (N=1008), we noted tooth type, type of crown, student 
level, faculty coverage experience, treatment clinic, temporary material and luting agent, and retreatment (failure) of the provi-
sional restoration. For failures, we also noted the stage of crown preparation at failure and the time since initial placement of the 
temporary. We analyzed these data using simple cross-tabs and logistic regression on need for retreatment (α=0.05). The failure 
rate was 18.75 percent (N=189). The median time to failure was twelve days; the 25th and 75th percentiles were six and twenty-six 
days. Significant risk factors, in order of odds ratio estimates, were molar tooth, second- or third-year student, and inexperienced 
faculty. Most provisional failures occurred during the final preparation phase of treatment. Provisional restoration failure is more 
frequent than was initially suspected from preliminary studies. Strategies for institutional intervention to reduce provisional 
restoration failure include greater attention to evaluating provisional crowns placed by inexperienced students (sophomores and 
juniors) and placing more emphasis on the retentiveness of provisional restorations reused following the final impression. Review 
of provisional evaluation procedures is also indicated for faculty who do not routinely supervise these procedures. 
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The importance of a provisional crown to treatment outcomes is well established. The term “provisional” is preferred over the more 
informal term “temporary” and denotes “serving for 
the time being, as a necessary step in providing for the 
final arrangement.”1 Few discussions on the typical 
serviceable duration of provisional crowns exist in 
the literature. Christensen2 points to two weeks as the 
usual time between tooth preparation and seating of 
a crown, noting that after this time the typical euge-
nol-based temporary cement starts to break down. It 
is generally expected that a provisional crown will 
last from the time of initial tooth preparation until 
replacement with the permanent prosthetic crown, 
with little or no need for recementation or alteration. 
The provisional crown protects the pulp from thermal 
and chemical insults after crown preparation and 
enamel removal have been performed.3 In addition, 
the provisional crown serves to maintain gingival 
health and contour while providing for an esthetic 
and/or functional interim restoration.4 Adequately 
fabricated provisionals should also be easily cleaned 
and not impinge on the tissues, a condition that can 
cause hypertrophy or recession of marginal gingiva. 
Finally, the provisional crown maintains interocclusal 
and intra-arch tooth relationships.5-7 
Given the importance of provisional crowns, 
concern arose when a recent pilot study8 conducted 
at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill 
(UNC) School of Dentistry found that 10 percent 
of all single-unit provisional crowns placed in UNC 
predoctoral clinics during a six-month period were 
subsequently replaced or repaired in the Urgent Care 
Clinic (UCC), with nearly two-thirds of these failures 
occurring within two weeks of initial placement. 
These provisional crown data arose out of a Quality 
Assurance Committee initiative examining treatment 
patterns of patients of record at the UCC, where 37 
percent of recorded visits were due to provisional 
restoration retreatments. 
This preliminary study identified provisional 
crown placement as an area of concern needing fur-
ther inquiry, but the study fell short of providing an 
accurate assessment of the incidence of provisional 
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failure in school clinics or identifying reasons for 
these failures that would direct quality improvement 
efforts. Additionally, there are no other reports in the 
literature that could furnish data for comparison. 
Specific to a dental school setting, Oginni9 reported 
failure rates for crowns and fixed partial dentures, but 
not the preceding provisional restorations. Various in 
vitro studies have looked at materials and cements 
used in making provisional restorations to identify 
an increased risk of failure, notably the fracture resis-
tance and toughness of provisional resin materials10-13 
and the negative effect of provisional luting agents 
on final bond strengths of resin-based cements.14-16 
The literature contains numerous reports of clinical 
outcomes data on the various types of prosthodontic 
treatments, including ceramic crown evaluations,17 
success rates of root-form implant systems,18 lon-
gevity of posts in endodontically treated teeth,19 
and survival rates for fixed partial dentures.20 Most 
current research on provisional restorations revolves 
around the success rates of new protocols involv-
ing the immediate provision of dental implants.21,22 
However, no study has reported clinical failure rates 
of conventional natural tooth provisional crowns in 
either a private practice or educational setting.
A definitive retrospective study was thus initi-
ated to obtain a better estimate of the incidence of 
provisional failures and to identify risk factors that 
could be addressed to reduce the rate of these failures 
in student clinics. The results of the study should 
provide information useful in reducing provisional 
retreatment in the UCC, thereby improving both 
patients’ treatment experiences and the UCC’s avail-
ability for other types of care. Moreover, these results 
could be compared to those at other dental schools 
to begin to develop benchmarks for institutional 
QA activities as called for in the ADA accreditation 
standards.23 
Methods
We conducted a retrospective study identify-
ing all full-coverage, single-unit crown preparations 
(ADA codes 2750-2790) placed by predoctoral stu-
dents in the School of Dentistry during a one-year 
period using clinical data entered into the school’s 
Electronic Patient Record (EPR) system. The EPR is 
a comprehensive in-house paperless charting system 
that digitizes all patient histories, clinical charting/
exams, treatment plans/activity, and progress notes. 
Besides simplifying day-to-day record keeping, the 
EPR system facilitates systematic data analysis of pa-
tient care by allowing searches by service area, ADA 
code, chart numbers, faculty/student provider, tooth 
number, etc. All data with identifiers remained with 
the investigators, and only summary data were re-
ported. Numerical identifiers were used for patients, 
providers, and faculty to maintain confidentiality. 
The UNC Biomedical Institutional Review Board 
approved the study protocol. 
Selection criteria were all natural tooth, single-
unit crown preparations in progress in predoctoral 
clinics from August 1, 2004 through July 31, 2005. 
Crowns in progress at the end of the study period 
but not delivered were included because these teeth 
carried provisional crowns and were considered at 
risk for failure. Similarly, teeth where the crown 
was in progress at the beginning of the study period 
were included from the study date until the crown 
was delivered. A total of 1008 teeth with a crown 
procedure in progress during some portion of the 
one-year period were identified. These single-unit 
crown procedures established a risk population for 
provisional failure. Crowns initiated by a student but 
completed by faculty or residents in dental faculty 
practice or graduate clinics were excluded from the 
study. Fewer than five crowns were excluded. 
The electronic treatment notes for each of the 
identified procedures were audited to record avail-
able information describing characteristics of the 
procedure hypothesized as relevant to the success of 
the provisional crown. These characteristics included 
provisional luting agent, provisional material, tooth 
type, treatment clinic, experience of supervising 
faculty (supervising ten or fewer crowns during the 
year versus more than ten), experience of the dental 
student (sophomores and juniors versus seniors), and 
final crown design. Each characteristic was dichoto-
mized as shown in Table 1 and subsequently treated 
as a “risk indicator.” In addition, if a provisional 
failure was identified, the stage of preparation at 
failure was noted.
The UNC School of Dentistry preclinical 
prosthodontic curriculum emphasizes an indirect 
method of provisional crown fabrication, using 
either a preoperative shim made from a VPS intra-
oral impression in a quadrant tray or a clear plastic 
stent made off of a preliminary cast. Integrity® 
by Dentsply Caulk is the provisional material of 
choice, although stainless steel, aluminum composite 
prefabricated shell crowns, and C&B Resin are all 
available for crown fabrication. The luting agent most 
often used is eugenol-based Tempbond®, with oc-
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casional use of a Dycal® base or permanent cement. 
Sophomore dental students can begin clinical fixed 
prosthodontic procedures during the spring semester, 
and junior and senior dental students may complete 
crown procedures at any time. Single-unit crown ap-
pointments are held in one of two predoctoral clinics 
within the school: the Comprehensive Care Clinic 
where general dentistry procedures are emphasized, 
or the Fixed Prosthodontic Clinic where students 
provide single-unit crowns or fixed partial dentures. 
Faculty members are not permanently assigned to 
a specific group of students but instead are booked 
into clinic on a block basis, and students are free to 
schedule appointments at any available time.
All provisional crowns placed during the study 
period were categorized as either successful or failed. 
A failure occurred when a provisional restoration was 
unexpectedly recemented, remade, or recontoured at 
any subsequent appointment, whether scheduled as a 
retreatment or not. No distinction was made between 
lost and broken provisionals or otherwise unsatisfac-
tory restorations requiring adjustments. Progress note 
information was used to identify instances of failure. 
Progress notes were also accessed to extract informa-
tion on the prosthodontic-related visit immediately 
preceding the incidence of failure (date of visit, stage 
of preparations, and faculty supervising the failed 
provisional). For consistency, the day the patient was 
seen in clinic for a failed provisional was considered 
the day of failure, even if other details were available 
that showed it occurred over the preceding day(s). If 
no failure occurred, the faculty member at the initial 
preparation visit was credited as the supervising fac-
ulty. No data were gathered regarding the condition of 
the provisional crown at the delivery appointment un-
less chart notes indicated a failure had occurred. The 
number of days between the previous 
treatment visit and the retreatment 
visit defined the days to failure. For 
purposes of characterizing the stage 
of crown preparation, the final prep/
impression stage was defined as any 
treatment visit when tooth preparation 
was deemed completed and/or a final 
impression was attempted. The initial 
prep phase was defined as any treat-
ment visit when initial tooth prepara-
tion, both axial and occlusal reduction, 
was initiated but final margination was 
not completed. 
Univariate analyses of failure 
rate by crown type, tooth type, clinic 
type, and student and faculty experience were con-
ducted using Fisher’s Exact Test. Significance was 
set at alpha<0.05. Using a pre-study assumption of 
160 failures (10 percent) of 1600 provisional crowns, 
the study power to detect a difference of 20 percent 
in prevalence of any specific risk indicator between 
failures and non-failures was greater than 0.92 at 
any prevalence rate for a risk factor in the non-fail-
ure group. The factors that contributed significantly 
(p<0.05) to provisional crown failure were further 
analyzed through multivariable logistic regression to 
identify their individual contributions to the overall 
risk for provisional failure. For all these analyses, 
failure could occur more than once for any given 
crown procedure, but because multiple failures were 
virtually nonexistent, no statistical adjustment was 
made for such occurrences. Also, no adjustment 
was made for incomplete risk observation periods 
resulting from procedures either being initiated or 
completed outside of the reporting year. 
Results
During the one-year study period, 189 of 1008 
provisional crowns failed, a failure proportion of 
18.75 percent (Figure 1). The mean time to failure 
was 25.8 days, with outliers ranging from one to 
390 days. As shown in Figure 2, over 50 percent of 
failures occurred less than two weeks from initial 
placement. 
Table 2 shows the proportions of provisional 
crowns that failed for both categories of each risk 
factor. In general, being in the “riskier” category for 
any given risk indicator elevated the failure propor-
tion from around 15 percent to around 25 percent. 
Table 1. Definitions for dichotomized risk indicators 
Risk Indicator Definition of Two Categories
Luting cement Tempbond® vs. all others
Provisional material Integrity® vs. all others
Tooth type Molar vs. premolar and anterior
Treatment clinic Comprehensive Care vs. Fixed Prosthodontic
Faculty experience >10 crowns supervised during the year vs. <11
Student experience Second- or third-year vs. fourth-year 
Crown design All gold vs. porcelain or PFM
Preparation stage* Initial vs. final preparation or impression
*Only for failed provisional crowns
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All differences in failure proportions were statisti-
cally significant. For the risk indicators of luting 
cement and provisional material, too few procedures 
involved alternatives to Tempbond® and Integrity®, 
respectively, to provide stable estimates for failure 
proportions and, therefore, these risk indicators were 
not analyzed further. As shown in Table 2, more than 
three-quarters of all provisional crown failures oc-
curred when the crown preparation was in its final 
stage, as opposed to its initial stage.
Table 3 shows the results of a logistic regres-
sion on the five risk indicators significant in bivariate 
analyses. Three indicators were significant in the 
model. Provisional crowns for molar teeth were more 
than twice as likely to fail as provisional crowns for 
anterior and premolar teeth. Mandibular second mo-
lars showed the highest overall failure proportions. 
Tooth #18 had a failure proportion of 34 percent, and 
tooth #31 had a proportion of 36 percent. Provisional 
crowns placed by students with less experience had 
double the odds of failure, and provisional restora-
tions supervised by less experienced faculty also had 
a greater likelihood of failure. 
Discussion
Provisional crown failure is more frequent 
than was initially suspected from the preliminary 
study, and even these results may underestimate the 
failure proportion because some provisionals were 
not observed for their full duration in the mouth. 
The results indicate that molar provisional crowns in 
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Figure 1. Annualized provisional crown failure rate
Figure 2. Median days to failure (N=189)
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than anterior or premolar teeth. Although we have no 
evidence to support specific reasons for the increased 
risk of provisional failures on molar teeth, inherent 
difficulties with moisture control, decreased clini-
cal crown heights, and heavier occlusal forces may 
contribute to the failures. Students and faculty should 
be aware of this increased risk and take measures to 
implement optimal fabrication technique and also 
ensure sufficient faculty oversight. Sophomore and 
junior students, who showed a higher risk of failure, 
may benefit from lower faculty to student ratios and 
increased supervision.
The data indicate that provisionals placed at 
the final prep/impression stage of treatment appear 
to be problematic. Circumstances would suggest 
that these provisionals were placed on more tapered 
and/or reduced teeth, due to the completion of tooth 
preparation, or that an existing provisional was reused 
following the final impression. No evidence exists 
that suggests a specific cause for the increased risk, 
but proper resistance and retention form should be 
built into every tooth preparation, and sufficient time 
should be budgeted after taking the final impression 
to ensure a properly fitting provisional is in place 
before dismissing the patient. Before cementation, 
older provisionals being reused after the final impres-
sion should be scrutinized for cracks or breakdown 
stemming from the normal forces of chewing or the 
instrumentation used to remove the provisional from 
the tooth. Again, attending faculty should carefully 
evaluate provisional adaptation, occlusion, and con-
tours prior to signing off on clinical progress notes. 
Individual failure rates for each of sixty-nine 
attending full- and part-time faculty members su-
pervising crown procedures during the year ranged 
from a low of zero failures to the maximum of 100 
percent. When the faculty were grouped by the num-
ber of crowns they had supervised during the year, 
those supervising ten or fewer crowns were almost 
1.5 times as likely to supervise a failed provisional. 
One suggestion for quality assurance purposes is to 
provide individual feedback on failure rates in an ad-
ministrative or group setting to encourage improved 
oversight of predoctoral treatment procedures. 
Due to the near uniformity in the results for 
provisional material type (Integrity® bis-GMA) and 
luting agent (Tempbond®), these factors were not 
analyzed in the model. Although different provisional 
crown failure rates were calculated for the Compre-
hensive Care Clinic (25 percent) versus the Fixed 
Prosthodontic Clinic (17 percent), this risk factor was 
not statistically significant in the logistic model. Al-
though students are encouraged to remain in the same 
clinic for the duration of treatment, in some instances, 
treatment was initiated in the Comprehensive Care 
Clinic and was completed in the Fixed Prosthodontic 
Clinic, thus possibly affecting results for 
this risk factor. 
The pilot study was the first qual-
ity assurance initiative undertaken to 
track one aspect of care provided for 
patients seen in the Urgent Care Clinic 
at the UNC School of Dentistry. This 
study successfully demonstrated the 
feasibility of using the EPR master 
Table 2. Failure proportion by risk indicator
Risk Category   Comparison Category
Molar (n=604) 24%** 10% Anterior or premolar (n=404)
Comp. Care clinic (n=208) 25%* 17% Fixed Pros. clinic (n=800)
Inexperienced faculty (n=390) 23%* 16% Experienced faculty (n=618)
Second- or third-year student (n=497) 24%** 14% Fourth-year student (n=511)
Porcelain or PFM crown (n=357)  25%** 15% All gold crown (n=651)
Final prep (n=150) 79%*** 21% Initial prep (n=39)
*Significantly different from comparison characteristic at p<0.01 Fisher’s exact test
**Significantly different from comparison characteristic at p<0.001 Fisher’s exact test
***Includes only failed preparations, significance not tested
Table 3. Odds ratios for risk indicators entering the model
 Point 95% Confidence 
Risk Category Estimate  Interval
Molar 2.33 1.74-4.05
Faculty inexperience 1.42 1.02-1.98
Second- or third-year student 2.02 1.55-3.51
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database to query useful data for auditing internal 
quality of care. With this framework in place, the 
general model may be applied to any clinical setting 
or procedural concern in which continuity of care 
is vital to executing successful treatment plans. For 
example, provisional failure rates by faculty can be 
monitored on an ongoing basis, and specific depart-
mental feedback can be given to individual faculty to 
encourage improved oversight of predoctoral dental 
procedures. Alternatively, this entire conceptual 
framework could be applied to other clinics, which 
might benefit from tracking failure rates of direct 
restorations, implant crowns, removable prostheses, 
and so forth by type or location in the dental arches 
and what occurred prior to and following the oc-
currence. All of these quality of care concerns are 
facilitated through querying EPR, making progress 
notes, and subsequently analyzing the data using 
spreadsheet programs such as Microsoft Excel or 
Access. We endorse the potential benefit of using 
a database software system to establish an ongoing 
method of assessing continuity of clinical care and 
generate comparative reports from a constantly up-
dated relational database. 
Comparative studies including several dental 
institutions would permit assessment of provisional 
restoration success rates between schools and iden-
tification of possible educational and clinical defi-
ciencies. We would encourage collaborative efforts 
among prosthodontic departments, dental school 
administrative units, and industry leaders to reevalu-
ate provisional crown usage in clinical practice and 
develop ways to reduce retreatments. Similar data for 
provisionals placed in private practice would provide 
additional perspective on school performance.
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